Hospital Leadership Diversity and Strategies to Advance Health Equity.
Diversity in hospital leadership is often valued as important for achieving clinical excellence. The American Hospital Association surveyed hospitals about their actions to identify and address health disparities. The survey asked about the degree of representation of racial and ethnic minorities and women among executives and board members. The survey contained 78 items in four domains: Leadership and Strategic Planning, Workforce, Data Collection, and Reducing Disparities. All items were standardized and pooled within each domain to construct four variables. Logistic regression models were used to assess the difference in domain scores, for each domain, between hospitals with (a) high and low representation of people of color in the C-suite, (b) high and low representation of women in the corporate (C-) suite, (c) high and low representation of people of color on the board, and (d) high and low representation of women on the board. Hospitals with more diverse boards with respect to race and ethnicity had significantly higher scores for all domains, indicating that these hospitals were pursuing substantially more strategies in all domains. In contrast, more racially and ethnically diverse executive suites were associated only with the Data Collection domain, while hospitals with a higher percentage of women in executive positions had lower scores for all domains except Data Collection. Hospitals with greater representation of racial and ethnic minorities in leadership positions had greater commitments to diversity initiatives. However, hospitals with women-particularly white women-in leadership positions reported fewer diversity initiatives. Future research is needed to examine the mechanisms and causality behind these associations.